ABSTRACT Hemolymph ßow patterns, deduced from movements of single plasmatocytes (PLs) in the heart-dorsal vessel system were observed in developing embryos of the waterstrider Gerris paludum insularis Motschulsky. Video images of single moving PLs successively captured at 0.033 s intervals were followed to reveal their passage during each cardiac cycle, and a structural cardiogram was used to analyze the movements of individual PLs in terms of the cycle.
FUNCTIONAL DEVELOPMENT OF embryonic organs is difÞcult to assess except for the cardiovascular system, which may easily be observed in living embryos. The onset and rate of heartbeat are the parameters most frequently used to assess functional development of embryonic circulatory systems in invertebrates, and particularly vertebrates (Patten and Kramer 1933 , Copenhaver 1937 , Goss 1938 , Patten 1949 , Fujii et al. 1981 . Extensive, electrophysiologically obtained information has been used to assess the development of the chick (Gallus domesticus Brisson) embryonic heart (Kamino 1991) . The circulation, contractility, and rhythmicity of heartbeat have been employed to assess onset of function in embryonic cardiovascular systems in several mutant strains of zebraÞsh (Brachydanio rerio Hamilton-Buchanan) (Stainier et al. 1993 , Stainier et al. 1996 .
Observation of hemolymph ßow in living insect embryos seems to have escaped the attention of previous authors, because a suitable method was unavailable. Conventional methods, such as pulse Doppler and electromagnetic ßowmetry, and plethysmography, are difÞcult to apply to insect embryos because the heart is so small and the embryos so fragile. However, hemolymph ßow in the hearts of insect embryos may be observed indirectly by tracking the passage of single hemocytes. Unpublished fragmentary observation of hemocyte movement in living Gerris paludum insularis Motschulsky embryos by this noninvasive method revealed the passage of single hemocytes from heart into dorsal vessel, suggesting that observation of successively captured video images of embryonic hemocytes might be useful.
The purpose of this article was to describe the passage of individual plasmatocytes (PLs) during single cardiac cycles in embryonic hearts of the waterstrider, G. p. insularis, using this method. As developmental time markers of Gerris embryogenesis, anatrepsis, a complete immersion of the embryo in the yolk mass, and katatrepsis, a surfacing of the embryo over the yolk mass and subsequent engulfment of the yolk mass by dorsal closure of the embryo, are useful. Total developmental time of G. p. insularis embryogenesis from oviposition to hatching was Ϸ288 Ð295 h (20 Ð 21ЊC), which was taken as 100% developmental time (DT). At 20 Ð21ЊC, anatrepsis occurred at Ϸ32Ð36 h after oviposition, or 11Ð12% DT, and katatrepsis at Ϸ113Ð120 h after oviposition, or 40 Ð 42% DT.
Onset of heartbeats occurs as early as 76 h after katatrepsis in several individuals of Gerris embryos. It was conÞrmed that heartbeats have already occurred in every Kϩ80 h embryos, however, heartbeats at this stage were not continuous because rest periods of the heart occurred irregularly (Mori 1996) . Continuously and regularly occurring heartbeats may be observed in every Kϩ100 h embryos, which suggests stable heart activities; rest periods of the heart are still observed in several Kϩ90 h embryos. Kϩ80 h embryos (Ϸ68% DT) and Kϩ100 h embryos (Ϸ75% DT) were thus chosen to compare conformational changes occurring in the heart and passage of a single PLs within the heart during each cardiac cycle.
Materials and Methods
Embryogenesis in G. p. insularis has been described elsewhere (Mori 1969) . Katatrepsis was chosen as the developmental time marker to observe embryonic heart development. Embryos were cultured at 21ЊC, followed individually to eliminate any morphological abnormalities, and those embryos that underwent katatrepsis normally and smoothly were chosen to observe heartbeat development and the passage of individual PLs in Kϩ80 h and Kϩ100 h embryos. Embryonic hemocyte types were identiÞed after Mori (1979) .
Staging the Cardiac Cycle. Each cardiac cycle of the heart in G. p. insularis embryos was divided into four phases: early systole, late systole, early diastole and late diastole. Early systole in the anterior-most heart begins when the posterior-most dorsal vessel starts to widen, and by late systole its width is reduced to the minimum. With early diastole, the width of the posterior-most dorsal vessel decreased while that of the anterior-most heart increased; the width of the posterior-most part of dorsal vessel was reduced to the minimum.
Video Microscopy. Movement of single PLs was recorded with a CCD video camera (Tokyo Denki Kogyo, CS3700M, Tokyo, Japan) and a video recorder with built-in time data generator (Victor, BRS920, Tokyo, Japan). Frames were captured (DITECT, Tokyo, Japan) at 0.033 s intervals and stored on a rewritable data storage disc with the aid of a digital still video recorder (Sony, DKR700, Tokyo, Japan). Stored images were reproduced individually and outlined directly onto plastic Þlm. Exact copies of these tracings were used to illustrate how individual hearts contracted and how individual PLs moved in the contracting heart.
Passage of individual PLs in single Kϩ80 h and Kϩ100 h embryos was followed for six consecutive s for analysis of their movements, and this was repeated three times at successive 6-to 7 s intervals with each embryo. When minute morphological deformities, such as slight change in thickness of heart wall or constriction of heart wall at unusual region, were found in captured images of a single embryo, the result of the embryo was not used for analysis. Recordings of eight Kϩ80 h embryos and Þve Kϩ100 h G. p. insularis embryos were employed.
Change in Position of Individual Hemocytes and the Structural Cardiograph. For observation of movements of individual embryonic heart and that of PLs as closely as possible, 0.033 s was chosen as the shortest time interval technically available. Changes in position of individual hemocytes at 0.033-s intervals were superimposed on a structural cardiograph of the corresponding stage to reveal the relationship between behavior of the cell and conformational change in the heart-dorsal vessel system during each phase of the cardiac cycle (the basis for the structural cardiograph was described elsewhere [Mori 1999]) . That region of the heart where constriction Þrst appears in its wall at onset of a heartbeat was taken as 100% heart length (HL). Relative change in width of the heart-dorsal vessel system was determined at 26 selected regions along its length (130 Ð5% HL; 130 Ð105% HL covers posterior-most dorsal vessel) to reveal detailed conformational changes occurring in the system. Estimation of Hemolymph Flow Velocity. The velocity of hemolymph ßow for each 0.033 s was estimated from the distance traversed by transported PLs for each 0.033 s, determined directly on traced images of the heart.
Results

Types of Hemocytes Observed and Means of Entry of Single
Hemocytes into the Heart. The types of hemocytes occurring in G. p. insularis embryos have been previously described (Mori 1979) . Plasmatocytes (PLs) were exclusively observed in this study because their large size (12Ð16 m; n ϭ 15) enables one to follow their movements closely. Single hemocytes of Gerris enter the heart-dorsal vessel through any one of six ostia in three pairs. Positions of ostia in Kϩ80 h and Kϩ100 h embryos are shown in Fig. 1 . Only PLs passing one of the ostia of the second pair were observed, because they were most easily followed at that position.
Plasmatocytes were observed to pass through the ostium in two ways. First, in Kϩ80 h embryos, entry of single PLs into the heart seems to occur independently of inßux of hemolymph ßow. In embryos as early as Kϩ76 h PLs just entering an ostium were squeezed into a narrow passage between the two facing ostial valves during each diastole, but, with each systole, they were squeezed out. During this shuttle movement, PLs became temporarily amoeboid because they were wedged between the ostial valves, but positive amoeboid movement of the cells during this entry process was not conÞrmed. As this movement was repeated with each cardiac cycle, the PLs slowly moved toward the heart cavity. Those entering the heart in this way resumed their original form within 0.033 s. Heartbeats occurred irregularly at this stage, and the heart frequently stopped beating, usually with no warning, making accurate determination of the time necessary for entry of individual cells into the heart impossible. Plasmatocytes, entering the heart in this way, adhered to the inner wall of the heart or to the ostial valves almost immediately. Such adhering PLs were subsequently released into the dorsal vessel, as described below.
As late as 90 h after katatrepsis, single PLs entered smoothly and quickly into the heart during hemolymph ßow. In Kϩ100 h embryos, entry of single PLs into the heart occurred within 0.033 s, always by early diastole, when all three pairs of ostia open simultaneously; the posterior-most portion of the dorsal vessel was partially closed at this phase.
Passage of Single PLs in the Heart of K؉80 h Embryos. At this stage PLs that passed through the ostia adhered to the tip of the ostial valve, and swayed to and fro with each heartbeat. They moved with systole, but resumed their original position with diastole. Such PLs follow the mid-dorsal line of the heart, with the reciprocal movement occurring repeatedly. Distance of movement increased with each cycle and eventually they left the ostial valve with systole and became free.
Reciprocal movement of single PLs within the heart was similar to that of adhering ones. In Fig. 2 , the reciprocal movement of an independent PL within the heart is shown, and in Fig. 3 , release of an independent PL into the dorsal vessel after repeated reciprocal movements is illustrated. Change in form of PLs during movement is most probably due to rotation during transport (Figs. 2 and 3 ).
In Fig. 5 A, I illustrate the chronological relationship between behavior of a single PL and successive conformational changes during a single cycle. In this Þg-ure, movement of a single PL was followed for 2.6 s at 0.033 s intervals, with its position shown by small circles, superimposed on the cardiogram. This behavior of a single PL illustrated in Fig. 5A indicates its reciprocal movement within the heart.
Forward transport of PLs starts in late diastole, and is characterized by expansion of the heart between 105% and 90% HL (Fig. 3 AÐC) . It is not known how the mid-portion of the heart from 80 to 60% HL contributes to this movement. Within the next 0.033 s, contraction of the heart from 105 to 90% HL and expansion in the dorsal vessel from 130 to 105% HL occur synchronously (Fig. 2 BÐD and 3 CÐE) . This conformational change in the system seems to induce further forward transport. At Kϩ80 h forward transport of PLs stops for unknown reasons (Fig. 5A , note the small circles). This seems to occur when expansion and contraction of the anterior-most heart fails to extend to the posterior-most dorsal vessel (Fig. 5A , two smaller dotted ovals). Backward transport of hemocytes in Kϩ80 h embryos occurs during diastole in the anterior-most heart (Fig. 2 DÐH) .
Stagnation of hemocytes at 60 Ð70% HL during cardiac cycles was observed repeatedly (Fig. 5A , note the numerous small circles). This may be due to ßuctua-tions in heartbeat: a series of minute contractions and expansions, occurring alternatively and continuously, between two cardiac cycles that are nonperistaltic. No release of PLs into the dorsal vessel occurred at such times (Fig. 5A) .
Reciprocal movement of independent PLs in Kϩ80 h embryos continued for an indeÞnite period and its duration ßuctuated from 0.72 to 6 s (n ϭ 15); durations of longer than six s were also observed.
In Kϩ80 h embryos, release of PLs into the dorsal vessel with a single systolic contraction was observed only once throughout the observation period of 144 s, during which time systolic contraction occurred 213 times. The PLs transported forward with systole stayed in the anterior-most heart (Figs. 2 and 3) , and were released into the dorsal vessel only after systolic contraction occurred repeatedly; larger oval in Fig. 5A indicates expansion of the heart that successfully released the PL into the dorsal vessel. The number of systolic contractions occurring before release of PLs into the dorsal vessel ranged from 4 to 18 (n ϭ 15). No cue has been observed to indicate when this release occurs. In Kϩ80 h embryos PLs once released into the dorsal vessel by systolic contraction return temporarily to the heart (Fig. 3 EÐG) , but subsequently they are released into the dorsal vessel (Fig. 3 G and H) . Posterior transport of PLs might result from reversal of hemolymph ßow, as has been observed in the aorta of dog (Canis familias L.) and man (Milnor 1972) . Cause of this reversal in the embryonic heart of G. p. insularis is not known.
Movement of PLs within the heart of Kϩ80 h embryos is discontinuous because heartbeats occur irregularly and because diastole is not always followed by systole, but rather by a period of inactivity of indeÞnite duration.
Passage of Single PLs in the Heart of K؉100 h Embryos. Movement of an independent PL within the heart is shown in Fig. 4 together with successive conformational changes of the whole heart and part of the dorsal vessel. The chronological relationship between the behavior of individual PLs in the heart-dorsal vessel system and conformational changes was followed for 0.297Ð 0.396 s at 0.033 s intervals (Fig. 5  B1ÐB4) .
In Kϩ100 h embryos, forward shifts in the position of PLs were observed in 12 of 15 cases, within 0.066 s of the PL entering the heart (Figs. 4 B and C , 5B); this might be due to momentum of hemolymph inßow. Plasmatocytes entering the heart stayed at a position not far from the oriÞce of the ostium for 0.099 Ð 0.132 s (n ϭ 15) (Figs. 4 BÐE, 5B) ; the distance from ostium to PL ranged from 23 to 27 m (n ϭ 15). This stagnation of PLs was observed before their forward transport occurred, and is perhaps due to diastole and ßuctuation of the heartbeat, which occurred between single cardiac cycles (Fig. 5 B1ÐB4) . No information is available that explains why backward ßow at diastole does not occur.
Forward transport of single PLs within the heart seemed to occur in the same way as observed in Kϩ80 h embryos. Regional expansion in the heart at 105Ð95% HL seemed to induce forward transport of the PLs, with further anterior movement induced by expansion in the dorsal vessel from 130 to 105% HL (Fig. 4 E and  F) . This is late diastole, and the anterior heart seemed to expand as well. Within the next 0.033 s systolic contraction in the anterior-most heart, coupled with Fig. 3 . Forward transport of a single plasmatocyte and its release into the dorsal vessel observed in dorsal aspect in the heart of a Kϩ80 h G. p. insularis embryo. Notice that the plasmatocyte once released into the dorsal vessel (E and F) is temporarily returning to the heart, most probably by back ßow of hemolymph (G); this plasmatocyte is again released into the dorsal vessel (H). Dorsal view of the heart; up is anterior. Dotted horizontal line in each Þgure indicates 100% HL. Time, in seconds, is shown below each Þgure. Bar ϭ 50 m.
expansion in the posterior-most dorsal vessel, propelled the PL forward into the dorsal vessel (Figs. 4 F  and H , 5B). The path taken by PLs is close to the heart wall (Fig. 4 DÐG; see also Figs. 2 and 3). The time required for forward transport was Ͻ0.099 s (n ϭ 15) because PLs were always released into the dorsal vessel within 0.099 s after forward transport occurred. Plasmatocytes in the heart of Kϩ100 h embryos were always released into the dorsal vessel with a single systolic contraction (Fig. 4 G and H) , and temporary return of PLs once released into the dorsal vessel was not observed. The single hemocyte shown in Fig. 4 is Fig. 4 . Forward transport of a single plasmatocyte and its release into the dorsal vessel observed in dorsal aspect in the heart of a Kϩ100 h G. p. insularis embryo. An outline of the heart immediately before entry of the plasmatocyte is illustrated (A), together with that of the heart after release of the plasmatocyte into the dorsal vessel (H). Second ostium through which the plasmatocyte entered into the heart is shown (arrow). Dorsal view of the heart; up is anterior. Dotted horizontal line in each Þgure indicates 100% HL. Time, in seconds, is shown below each Þgure. Bar ϭ 50 m.
Fig. 5.
Chronological relationship between behavior of a single plasmatocyte in the heart during the cardiac cycle and the conformational change in the heart-dorsal vessel system of corresponding stage observed in a Kϩ80 h (A) and Kϩ100 h (B1ÐB4) embryo of G. p. insularis. The position of plasmatocytes during each 0.033 s is superimposed on the structural cardiograph as a small circle. Reciprocal movement of a single plasmatocyte in the heart of Kϩ80 h embryo was followed for 2.6 s, but single plasmatocytes in Kϩ100 h embryos were followed for 0.297Ð0.396 s until they were released into the dorsal vessel. In 5A, two smaller dotted ovals indicate a contraction occurred in the heart that failed to release the plasmatocyte into the dorsal vessel, and the larger oval indicates that a contraction occurred in the heart that successfully released the plasmatocyte into the dorsal vessel. a large plasmatocyte; its apparent change in the form during forward transport being due to its rotation (see also Figs. 2 and 3) .
In Kϩ100 h embryos, three of 121 PLs entering the heart adhered to the heart wall. Reciprocal movement of these cells and their subsequent release into the dorsal vessel was not observed.
Direction of Hemolymph Flow within the Heart. Movement of single PLs within the heart occurred in the longitudinal axis of the heart, whereas its contraction was perpendicular to this axis (Figs. 2Ð 4) . Thus, the direction of movement was determined primarily by the direction of hemolymph ßow. Plasmatocytes adhering to the tip of an ostial valve were transported reciprocally, whereas others hardly moved though heartbeats occurred repeatedly. This observation suggested that transport of PLs was most probably due to hemolymph ßow generated by heartbeats.
The reciprocal movement of individual PLs in Kϩ80 h embryos may be divided into forward transport and backward transport (Fig. 2) . Anterior movement (Fig.  2 AÐD) indicates forward ßow, and posterior movement (Fig. 2 EÐH) backward ßow. This suggests that hemolymph ßow in the heart of G. p. insularis embryos is not unidirectional throughout a single cardiac cycle. Forward ßow occurs most probably with late diastole and seems to continue during systole, but generates backward ßow temporarily. Hemolymph ßow within the heart of Kϩ80 h embryos is thus biphasic. Stagnation of the PLs observed within the heart at this stage indicates that hemolymph ßow is temporarily halted between single cardiac cycles (Fig. 5A) .
In Kϩ100 h embryos single PLs entering the heart stayed in the same position for 0.099 Ð 0.132 s (n ϭ 15), indicating a halt in hemolymph ßow at this time (Figs. 4 BÐE, 5 B1ÐB4). As soon as a PL entered the heart, an expansion occurs from 105 to 90% HL (Fig. 4 B and C) . This temporary expansion seemed to induce forward ßow within the heart temporarily and to cause a forward shift in the position of PLs. Forward transport of PLs occurred after a halt of 0.099 Ð 0.132 s, indicating commencement of unidirectional forward ßow (Fig. 4  EÐH) . In Kϩ100 h embryos, unidirectional forward ßow and halts occurred alternatively, and no backward ßow was observed (see also Fig. 5 ). This observation suggests that hemolymph ßow during single cardiac cycles of G. p. insularis embryos is biphasic as late as 100 h after katatrepsis.
Velocity of the Hemolymph Flow within the Heart. In Fig. 6 , I illustrate successive changes in the velocity of single PLs transported reciprocally in Kϩ80 h embryos (broken lines) and of those to be released into the dorsal vessel in Kϩ100 h embryos (solid lines).
As described earlier, forward ßow is repeatedly switched to backward ßow in Kϩ80 h embryos; a stop to ßow was observed after backward ßow. Velocity of forward ßow increased for the Þrst 0.066 s after its onset, but decreased and reversed ( Fig. 6 ; broken lines). Velocity of forward ßow for the Þrst 0.066 s was greater than that of backward ßow of a corresponding time interval, but ßuctuated considerably due to unstable heartbeat ( Fig. 6 ; see also Fig. 5A ).
In Kϩ100 h embryos, only forward ßow was observed, and its velocity increased steeply during the Þrst 0.066 s ( Fig. 6; solid lines) . Flow velocity may be successfully determined for the Þrst 0.066 s after onset of forward transport because PLs were released into the dorsal vessel within the next 0.033 s. Flow velocity for the Þrst 0.066 s after onset of forward ßow also ßuctuated, but its cause is unknown. Velocity of forward ßow for the Þrst 0.066 s after onset in Kϩ100 h embryos was greater than that in Kϩ80 h embryos (Fig. 6 ).
Discussion
At onset of heartbeats in G. p. insularis embryos rest periods of the heart of indeÞnite duration occurred frequently, but at irregular intervals (Mori 1996) . Duration of heartbeats in each individual Kϩ80 h embryos was variable, ranging from 2 to 77 s, and consequently heart rate per minute at this stage was not accurately determined. In every Kϩ100 h embryo continuous heartbeats with regular wave conÞgura-tion were observed, but rest periods of the heart were still observed in several Kϩ90 h embryos. This indicates that heart rate per minute becomes stable as late as 100 h after katatrepsis in Gerris embryos, at about 20 h after heartbeats occurred. This stabilization of heartbeats in developing embryonic heart is not known in other insects. Alternately occurring heartbeats and rest periods with irregular intervals have been observed previously in stage 9 and 10 chick embryos (Patten and Kramer, 1933) ; heart rate per minute in chick embryos at these stages is thus variable. These observations suggest that heart rate per Hemolymph ßow velocity of Kϩ100 h embryos (Þve cases; solid lines) was followed for 0.066 s as every plasmatocyte was released into the dorsal vessel within 0.099 s once forward hemolymph ßow occurred. Hemolymph ßow velocity of Kϩ80 h embryos (Þve cases; broken lines) was followed for 0.6 s, during which time plasmatocytes moved reciprocally and were not released into the dorsal vessel. minute is not a completely reliable parameter to assess functional development of embryonic heart in insects or in vertebrates.
Release of single PLs into the dorsal vessel by systole occurred irregularly in Kϩ80 h Gerris embryos. PLs that entered the contractile heart by diastole were moved reciprocally (forward and backward) for an indeÞnite period (Figs. 2 and 3) . Reentry into the heart of PLs that were previously released into the dorsal vessel after repeated systolic contractions was observed in Kϩ80 h Gerris embryos (Fig. 3) , but not in Kϩ100 h embryos. This observation suggests that each contraction of the heart in Kϩ80 h Gerris embryos is not strong enough to propel hemolymph into the dorsal vessel and thence into the anterior part of the embryo. Videomicroscopy on the developing embryonic heart of a teleost, Oryzias latipes Distant, also revealed reciprocal movement of individual blood cells within the contractile heart, which occurred before continuous blood ßow was established (unpublished data) . This might indicate that the developmental pattern of heartbeat in insects and that in vertebrates are basically similar.
Velocity of single PLs being moved reciprocally in the heart of Kϩ80 h Gerris embryos was apparently smaller than that of moving single PLs in the heart of Kϩ100 h Gerris embryos, which were released into the dorsal vessel by a single systole (Fig. 6 ). This indicates that the force generated by each systole in Kϩ80 h Gerris embryos is smaller than that in Kϩ100 h embryos. Thus, it is likely that the force generated by each systole increases as embryogenesis advances. Structural cardiographs revealed that the number of minute waves appearing in Kϩ80 h Gerris embryos has decreased in Kϩ100 h embryos (Fig. 5) . This change in the conÞguration of waves perhaps reßects the increase in force generated by each systole.
The function of the heart in insects should be to generate forward hemolymph ßow, even in the embryonic heart. Heart rate per minute, however, only represents contractile movements of the heart statistically. Movements of individual PLs in the embryonic heart of G. p. insularis suggest that velocity of single moving PLs per 0.033 s is a useful parameter to assess functional development of the embryonic heart in insects. This parameter enables an assessment of the force generated by the contractile embryonic heart to be made more directly and accurately by using heart rate per minute.
Electronic and optical signals emitted from the heart have been employed to assess functional development of embryonic hearts in vertebrates (Kamino 1991) . Optical signals from various region in the stage 9 chick embryonic heart were basically biphasic when the initial contraction occurred, but very small signals have also been detected at this stage, which seemed to disappear in the next stage (Hirota et al. 1985) . Graphically presented conformational changes, occurring in the heart of Kϩ80 h Gerris embryos, were basically biphasic. Many minute waves were also observed (Fig.  5A ), but they decreased as embryogenesis advanced (Fig. 5B) . This might indicate that coordination among contractile individual myocardial cells in the Gerris embryonic heart is gradually established.
In zebraÞsh embryos at the 22-somite stage, myocardial cells consisting of a part of epimyocardium contracted irregularly, but the epimyocardial wall contracted in a coordinated fashion at 26-somite stage embryos (Stainier et al. 1993 ). Contraction of a few individual myocardial cells occurred in a limited region of the cone of Oryzias embryos, and it was followed by contraction of whole epimyocardium (unpublished data). Because egg chorion and yolk are transparent in these teleost eggs, individual myocardial cells, consisting of the wall of the epimyocardium in these embryos, are clearly identiÞed. This is helpful to understand that contraction of the epimyocardium in the embryonic heart of these teleosts is due to coordination of contracting individual myocardial cells. Individual myocardial cells consisting of the wall of the heart in living Kϩ80 h and Kϩ100 h Gerris embryos are not clearly identiÞed because the heart is a seamless tube with smooth surface, and observation of contraction of individual myocardial cells has not been successful. Nevertheless, direct evidence has been obtained that supports coordination of contracting individual myocardial cells during earlier phases of heartbeat development in G. p. insularis embryos.
